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chasing attorney, holding no building appropriations totalling $175,000 for the Statu University of Orogon. By
means of forged and fraudulent petitions, Parkison succeeded in holding up tho university appropriations two
years ago.
Parkison proclaims himself tho friend of higher education and gives as his reason for the action the following:

for building
"Tho object ot tho league In to stop nil expenditure
lmpro omenta until tho voters paw on tho question of consolidating tho
university and agricultural college.
"Many citizens contend that tho university Is not properly located and
against
that oomo cltlzous and legUlators of Kugono uso tholr Influence
good laws and In favor of tclous ones In order to recuro a big bunch of
the taxpayers money. This evil is great and growing.
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It Is linpoKslblo to read Dr. Cook'
Interesting book without being convinced that ho attained thn polo, nnd
ho leaves tho render In no doubt of
thn fact that ho tins been an Innocent
victim at n diabolical attack by a
Jealous rival to dofamo his chnrnuter
und steal tho honor ot discovering
thn north pole.
Tho appendix contains articles
written by three of the most distinestablishing tho
guished explorers
fact beyond a doubt In their opinion
that Dr. Cook attained tho pole: nnd
tho uamea of thirty exports aro given
that
who have publicly expressed
opinion.
It Is shown by coucluslvo evidence
that Mt McKlnloy was honestly climb,
ed, nnd expoves tho bribed, faked and
forged nows Itoms circulated by Peary
to discredit Dr. Cook nnd disprove
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"I'm not through by a long ways,"
the little Dutchman declared today at
hU camp at Ddyld's. "There's just
one thing that I'm sure I can do. and
that's beat Willie Ritchie;, I wart to
Btay with the gamo until I get that
one chance."
Leach Cross, who boxes Bud

An-

derson at Vernon July 4, Will start
for Los'Angtles Juno 8, according to

a message from New York today.
LITTLE GIRL LATEST

LONG BEACH VICTIM

.

LONQBEACIT, Cal., May 31.
Margaret Reed, aged 12 years, is
dead hero today, tho thirty-sevenvictim of the collapse of the approach
to tho municipal auditorium last Saturday during a celebration of Empire
Day. Scores of other persons injured
in tho accident aro reported by hospital authorities to bo improving.
Memorial services will bo held tomorrow in various churches for the
victims of tho accident. A fund being
luised for the relief of survivors and
injured is rapidly growing.
th
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have somo oC tho best
buys in the valloy. Good alfalfa ranches, good bottom
land, plenty of water. Also
good place to rent. Don't
fail to see mo before you buy.
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Elaborate Sifjnal System.
EVERETT Wash., May 31. To
guard against collisions and provide
tho maximum amount of safety, the
electrio staff block signal system,
now in use between this city and
Seattle is to bo installed at onco on
tho lino to Bellinghain by tho Great
Northern, at a cost of $00,000.
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Temperanco Meeting.
P. A. Stillman, field superintendent for tho prohibition "Out to Win"
movement, will speak nt tho Christian
church Tuesday evening, in tho interest of tho movement for consolidating tho temperanco forces for effective action, No admission will bo
charged, und no collection taken.
Bright Student Drowns.
GRAND VIEW, Wash., May 31.
Franz Brewer, 17, winnor of tho gold
medal a the high schpol declamatory
eontast, is dead here today, following
a swimming accident while ho was in
a j)oad near town.
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Oenoral
mourning prevails hero today over
tho death ot Mrs. Louisa V. Wright,
a practising physician, who buc- cumbed to Injuries received when
kicked by the horse Bho was harnessing. For many i years Mrs.
WrJght had beon identified with ev
ery movement of tho betterment ot
tho town.
Among thoso who survive Is a son,
Cecil Splcer, of Seattle.
CAMAS, Wash., Mny 31.
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gors, contest nnd Inventions, are rotated lit word pictures, leaving thn
Imnglnntlon to fill out the manifold
Incident nnd experiences ot thimo
three men without food or ummunl-tlo- u
In thu Arctic wilds for n year of
constant perl), when mnmmttn hoouhmI
an eternity, that only the fnlnteMt out-lin- n
can bo uxprcssod In nerds, and
demonstrates tho ability of naked
nmn to conquer nnd destroy the lar
gest nnd most saviign niilmnls by superior Intelligence nnd Invention.
A man who ran do und darn nnd
survive, where all tho great heroes uf
the past failed or perished, and tells
the story simply and modesty without n particle of boasting, ih Dr. Cook
the
han done, hIiows conclusively
metal he Is uiiulo of, and ho lll rank
us one ot tho world's greatest

to look after thla
.
.
exclusively ami will aivo un rikxI
twenty
Tiio old portrait taken
servico aa la pwulbla to git In evn
To continually invoke the referendum to gratify per- years ago, mado him look so serliAis tlia larstat clllea.
sonal spito is a gross abuse of tho people's laws. To re- and
not a bit Ilko ho
Week & McGowan Oo.
peatedly cripple higher educational efforts is to bring the really Is.
Wo wouldn't part with It ot course,
Oregon system into disrepute and to discredit it.
nut Un t It splendid to havo a picture of him as Ho know blm Jut
as ho looks todayi
And father soya tnat lie's glad ho
a debit to "unissued .notes," which gavo in and had It made that havBy B. I.. McCluro.
ing your picture taken is far from an
Beforo it will bo poulblo to change account will equal tho amount of unpleasant expertenco nowadays.
requisitioned.
noto
issuo
not
tho money system of tho United
Thcro's n photographer iu your
Under tho gold standard tho total town.
States (adopting a complete credit money
circulation in tho United
financial system necessary to demon- States is
about I3.C00.000. 000, paetize gold and fix tho standard of per monoy and gold coin. Checks
FIRST CLASS WORK
Kt,udlo
valuo in unmatured notes of tho aro used as a substltuto for monoy
United States), the system ot book- for over 30 per cent of exchanges. K. Main and Central, , fedford, Ore,
$1.25
Suits
keeping and accounts mutt bo work- Tbo greatest portion of monoy supply
Is hoarded in vaults as reserves and
HO
ed out In every detail to show tho never performs any servico in moucy
Pants
completo assets and liabilities of evcirculation.
Smalt irrigated ranch near city Coat and Vest
7f
ery department and tho total ot It
Undor scientific money nil this rciorvolr. Houso, barn, shed, etc.
all, by records that will exhibit tho
totals of each general and subdivis- wasto of capital will ho abolished. Tolophono and city water. Family
1017 W. 9th St.
ion account dally, monthly and year- There will bo no occasion to hoard orchard, berries, garden. New free
Ideal location for
ly, together with Items and particu- money. Anything that Is super- soil all planted.
lars for comparison and reference to abundant must be taken out ot tho market gardening, borrles or small
meet every requirement to improve assets and liabilities, for it has no orchard. Buy this ranch now and
future action by past experience the valuo and is no longer wealth any get tho benefit of this year's crop.
II. Ii. NOIJMT, Owner
perfect accuracy ot each account moro than air is wealth.
Monoy will bo nothing moro than
proved by an exact trial balance,
Phono 1048-1.- ..
closing out entries made each year a tncasuro of valuo, wlthont any
Enough
for earnings, expense, depreciation earning powor whatever.
and appreciation, to commence with monoy will bo Issued to equal tho
Real
exact values, annually for each ac- maximum domand and .place money
GKN'int.Vfj STOHAC1K
count, comprising the assets and lia- In reach of every one, with wealth
& Employment Bureau
bilities of the nation, under a uni- to exchange as phsitivcly as weights
versal system ot bookkeeping that and measures, which will be distrib
will bo slmplo, exact and ideal for uted throughout tho nation in de
positories, whoro money ran bo obrou ham:
public as well as private business.
Flro-proOregon's Most
An account register to provide a tained In exchango for bonds or
2Ii
In alfalfa, very
45
tfcrcs,
acres
HurKlar-prowitli
Warehouso
monoy.
bonds
for
number for each general, subdivisAbolishing oxchango and giving good buildings; r.loso to Mudford;
Vault.
ion and segregation account; a department register to provide a num- depositors absoluto security from loss with stock. Prico $7000.
Good stock and alfalfa ranches, In
ber for each state, county and muni- by bank falluro will Increase tho uso
cipality, as well as for depositories of checks as substitutes for money Applegate; will tako no mo city propand banks. By combining tbo num- and reduco tbo amount of actual erty as part payment.
240 aero stock ranch, Improved.
bers ot the accounts or departments money below the present monoy per
For rates apply
Price $20 per ucro.
Into one number to show theso de- capita.
Tbo transition from corporate and
tails, tho number can bo used to des4 acres, 2 miles out, flno 8 room
MEDFORD REALTY &
ignate tho entry for all records and privato banks to government banks bungalow, garden,
borrles.
Price,
make a plainor and better record at of deposit and exchange, will bo tho $3000.
IMPROVEMENT CO.
the minimum of time and labor, than most stupendous evolution that ever
Good modern 4 room houso, lot CO
to copy the names overy time tho occurred In tbo history ot tho world. xl30. Price $1300. Installment plan.
MnnapoTS
amount is entered on tho records. It will release tho people from tho
4 room house, lot 00x400 ft., Bear
The adding machine can bo utilized most unjust and gigantic tax of all
to muko all tho bookkeeping entries subtle exactions ot special privilege. creok land, somo fruit and borrlos,
Prlro, $10G0; $300, will haudlo this.
and multiply
efficiency It is interest upon monoy that does
clerical
Nlco modern G room house in Med-for- d
not exist, but creates a perpetual
many fold.
to oxchungo for stock ranch;
Original entries mado on forms menace to all credit and prosperity,
(debit entry formB printed on red Interest on doposlts excood 11,000,-000,00- 0 will pay somo difference.
Official Photographer of the
040 acres In Antelope valloy, Cnl.,
a yoar, which will bo dlvort-c- d
paper, credit entry forms on whlto
Commercial Club
Medford
to tho national treasury. It will and flno $12,000 residence In Oak-lun- d,
paper). 1,1st tho original entries on
pay
expenses
ull
tho
Cal., to trudo for developed
of furnishing
total entry sheets by number and
amount in subtotal and grand total perfect banking facilities and pay orchard In Jtoguo Illvor valley.
Amateur Finishing
columns and post totals to ledger, tho baianco into n general fund of
Good toams, $276 to $4G0.
filo the original "entry undor tho ac- tho government.
Jersoy cows, $4G to $7G.
Post Cards
Tho forced liquidation of corpocount number, will provide perfect
records and furnish exact details for rate and privato banks will ho a solar
KMPLOVMKNT
Panoramic Work
plexus blow to special prlvllcgo, hut
audit and reference.
Girls and women for gonoral houso
All bonds Issued will bo credited the corresponding bonofit to tho peo-pl- o
Portraita
will be ot such stupendous nnd work.
at their aco valuo to "bond ' acWoman
cook
on
ranch,
$30,
count." Tho counter entry will be Inconceivable good to all that thoro
Interior and oxterior views
Ranch hands.
"noto account," and will always Is no need to wasto any sympathy on
choppors,
Wood
poor
equal "bond account," notes bolng tho
bankers. Thoy have robbed
Plash lights
Man und wifo on ranch.
the debit or asset and bonds the tbo people long enough; thoy deserve
,
y
tho penalty and tho peoplo will
credit or liability.
Negatives mado any time
Bonds will bo Issued to equal
tho spectacle when they walk tho
MRS.
EMMA
BITTNER
any place by appointand
requisitions for bonds. Notes will be plank to their final doom after ages
ltcs. Phono lOOO-l'houo 858. ment.
re- of financial domination nnd concenIssued to equal the maximum
Opposite Nash Hotel
quirement for circulation and re- tration ot wealth that has bound tho
serve; tbo surplus will bo entered as peoplo with poverty and degradation. BOOMS O and
VfilM BLOCK. 208 E. Main
Phone 1471
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Dr. Cook's "My Attainment of th6Polc"

The argument is false and specious. Tho university
has been taken out of politics and out of the legislature by
placing it on a imllage tax basis. Parkison's real reason
Inn November SO. 19U. IW
is Ins failure several veal's ago to orowoeat mo employers
and so he cripples the
Tha Mall Tribune la on nal at the of Kimono into a closed shop policy
Terry New aland. San lrancl!ea
,111 tteuuu
rortfand Hotel News Stand, Fortlasd. university to satisfy his grudge against tho city
Portland Nows Co., Portland. Or.
,W. O. Whitney. Seattle, Waab.
in keeping with Ins character.
that attainment.
Wue United Pros
rail tadBtapatehea.
Parkison also announces that ho will enjoin tho special Tho book Is a thrilling narrative or
electiou provided for September by the legislature for ndvonturo as well as an ably written
uxBTono. oaxaox.
and scientific
Metropolis of Bouthera Oregon and referendum action, so as to hold up the appropriation for record ot technical
Ho went to tho Arctic with
Northern California, and tha
facts.
city In OrKon.
two years.
a full outfit ot essentials and was left
Population O. H. cenaua 1S10 MIO;
O. appro- at Annoatok, Greenland by John H.
O.
A.
tho
enjoin
also
atimated. 1915 ln.ooo.
Parkison
"Why
did
not
Gravity
Five hundred thousand dollar
Klvlnic flneat priations, which are much larger until tho people voted on Bradley with only ono whlto companWater 8yatem completed.water,
and J.T.J
supply pure mountain
mile of atrccta paved.
"Vhy did lie not referend the ion, Uudolph Francke. He employed
year
ending his consolidation scheme?
for
Poatofflce receipt
trlbo ot 250 Ksqulmos for a year
November 30. 111, ahow tncreaae of 1 O. A. C. two years ago, when he did tho university?
The aaccummulatlng
cent.
suppl'es and preparber
; lJanner fruit city In Oreron noue cost of the O. A. C. to tho taxpayers is much greater than
ing for tho trip to "tho big null." Tho
felvtr Bpltienber applea won sweepstakes prla and title of WftlM"
the cost of the university. Its cost per student is far more. dnsh to tho polo was made with two
KfMr of ta
tfpokaae, Even its inflated figures and statistics show an absurdly natives, starting March 18, lOOS.uml
National Apple ahow.won
at the Art
10, and a car of Wewtowna
reached tho polo April 21st, sufferhigh cost for results secured.
nnd agony almost
The friends of the university have pursued a live and ing dangers
kept on" by sheor force of
but
WQLGAST WANTS
let ivc policy. They have fought defensively instead of will.
aggressively." As a result, three times has the referendum Tho return was n continual fight
been invoked to cripple higher education. Having been against difficulties and dangers that
AT
pass
smashed on both cheeks, they meekly hunted a third, and seem Impossible for man to dan
ot
tho
few
A
llvo.
through
nnd
unless a vigorous fight is made, will see tho university
slaughtered.
LOS ANGELES, Cnl.. May 31.
There is onry one way to fight and that is to strike and
Ready to raako his final stand in
Undertaker
Los Angeles for rehabilitation in the strike hard. Back of the fight on the university stands
Lady Asilstant.
regard of fight fans, Ad Woljrast be- the O. A. C. The O. A. C. appropriations should have been
S. IIAItTMTTT
28
gan training today for his match at refcrended long ago and stopped this continued warfare on
M. 47 and
Phone
Dundee.
Johnny
with
Vernon Juno 10
tT. of 0. The truth about the 0. A. C. should have been Ambulance Service Deputy Coroner
the
The boys are scheduled to box twenpublished broadcast, its political activities exposed, its
ty rounds, and Woljjnst, if ho wins,
"Father grows younger every day,'
may be given a chance at Bud Ander- padded statistics deflated and the people informed as to
his now photograph hits him to
And
expensively
so
education
is
agricultural
how
littlcu
son.
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labor agitator, present ambulance
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Froo inatlnoos for children
Docoratlon Day at 2:30 p. m.

